
HTML
CSS
JavaScript
PHP
WordPress
REST APIs

Frameworks & Libraries
LESS
Sass
PostCSS
React
Vue
jQuery
Handlebars
High Charts

Tools
Git
Gulp
Grunt
GitHub
Bitbucket
Jira

Applications
Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Sketch
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Jay
Johnson

Front-End Developer

The Nerdery :: Minneapolis, MN :: Remote :: Nov. 2013-present

Software Engineer - HTML/CSS/JavaScript
Front-end developer responsible for architecting and building client-side 
web applications and responsive CMS driven websites with semantic 
HTML, object-oriented CSS and JavaScript. Built custom WordPress 
themes and functionality.

JHJ Designs :: South Burlington, VT :: Sept. 2010-Nov. 2013

Owner/Freelance Web Designer/Front-End Developer
Responsible for all aspects of website design and development. 
Estimated and scoped projects. Organized information architecture and 
wireframes, created page layouts using Photoshop and Illustrator. 
Integrated front-end code into various CMS platforms including 
WordPress, Expression Engine and Magento Commerce.

Bread Loaf Corporation :: Middlebury, VT :: Sept. 2008-Nov. 2010 
Graphic Designer/Marketing Administrator/Front-end Developer
Sole designer, in charge of website design, coding and maintenance. 
Built company website in HTML/CSS/jQuery. Managed company 
branding and identity. Created project proposals, award submissions, 
posters and all other marketing collateral. Worked in a high-pressure 
position under extremely tight deadlines.

I am a senior software engineer with a focus on front-end and WordPress development. I 
believe in writing well-documented code that is both efficient and easy to understand. I have 
spent the last 3½ years as a remote developer building high-profile websites and applications 
with budgets up to $4 million. 

The Nerdery :: Minneapolis, MN :: Remote :: March 2016-present        
Senior Software Engineer - HTML/CSS/JavaScript
Project lead developer responsible for planning, creating and 
coordinating tasks for development teams. Built, maintained and 
integrated front-end architecture and custom WordPress themes. 
Collaborated with sales team, solutions engineers and UX to estimate 
projects with budgets from $50,000 - $4M. Provided feedback and 
mentorship to project team developers in the form of code reviews. 
Effectively communicated with clients to ensure project scope and 
execution was aligned with project goals.  


